Recipes
Beef
and Russet Potato
Avail in 18 oz., 72 oz.

Lamb
and Brown Rice

Healthy Snacks
Salmon Bark
Avail in 5 oz.

Beef Liver Bark

Avail in 5 oz., 15 oz.

Avail in 18 oz., 72 oz.

Turkey and Whole
Wheat Macaroni

Avail in 18 oz., 72 oz.

Chicken Apple Bark
Avail in 5 oz., 15 oz.

Pumpkin

Avail in 6 oz., 18 oz.

Chicken
and White Rice

Avail in 18 oz., 72 oz.

Fish
and Sweet Potato

Avail in 18 oz., 72 oz.

Venison
and Squash Diet

Jumping for Joy
Sophie (featured on the cover) is an enthusiastic
and outgoing twelve-year-old Boston Terrier.
This active all-American beauty loved to run and
play, but as she got older, joint issues greatly
inhibited her mobility.
For the last several years, Sophie has suffered
from joint inflammation and pain. “She was
always agile and athletic, but sadly her joint
issues limited what she could do,” says Lane,
Sophie’s pet parent. “I started Sophie on Joint
Care Plus about eight months ago. It was the first
joint supplement that I found with hyaluronic
acid, so I felt confident that it would help.”

Avail in 18 oz., 72 oz.

Chicken Breast

Avail in 5 oz., 18 oz.,
28 oz.

Venison

Avail in 5 oz.

Beef Flank
Steak

Avail in 5 oz.

Balanced Remedy
Veterinary Diet
Avail in 14 oz., 72 oz.

Ask about our line of prescription diets and our bulk order options.

Supplements

Calm (90 capsules)
All-natural stress reliever for
high-anxiety dogs or tense situations
Skin & Allergy Care (60 capsules)
Supports the immune system against
allergies, infections and tear staining
Joint Care (60 capsules)
Supports and protects joint tissue

Omega Plus Icelandic
Premium Fish Oil
Promotes healthy skin
and a shiny coat
Avail in 8 oz., 16 oz.

Joint Care Plus (60 capsules)
Proven stronger joint support with
Collagen Type II and Hyaluronic Acid
Probiotic Live (60 capsules)
Supports digestion and
promotes a healthy intestinal flora

Amazingly, a month after staring Joint Care
Plus, Sophie was jumping on and off the bed—
something she hadn’t done in three years. “She
now has the same mobility she had when she
was half her age,” says Lane. “Her energy is back,
and we are all grateful for more playtime!”
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Joint Care Plus

Veterinary Supplement
Proven stronger joint support with
Collagen Type II and Hyaluronic Acid

With Joint Care Plus, you can now get
the benefits of our Joint & Skin Support
veterinary recipe from a convenient
capsule.
Suggested initial use:
Dogs <24 lbs: 1 capsule daily.
Dogs 25-55 lbs: 2 capsules daily.
Dogs 55-100 lbs: 3 capsules daily.
Dogs >100 lbs: 4 capsules daily.
Consult your veterinarian.

Supplement Facts

Dr. John Tegzes, VMD, Dipl. ABVT
Dr. Oscar Chavez, BVetMed, MRCVS MBA

Serving Size 2 capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving
KollaGen II-xs™ Type II Collagen ........................800mg
Chondroitin Sulfate (as chondroitin sulfate sodium)..... 200mg
Hyaluronic Acid (as sodium hyaluronate)....................100mg
Other ingredients: Gelatin (capsule), Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide and
Water.

KollaGen II-xs™ is a trademark of Certified Nutraceuticals, Inc. and is protected by U.S. patent #8,344,106.

Why Use Joint Care Plus?
Vets and pet parents alike have asked us for an easy way to
deliver the benefits of our most popular veterinary support
recipe, Joint and Skin Support, to dogs eating one of our other
healthy recipes. The answer: JustFoodForDogs Joint Care Plus.
Based on the same effective nutraceuticals found in our Joint
and Skin Support recipe, Joint Care Plus can be used as a
stand-alone solution or can be the perfect complement to our
Joint Care supplement or other glucosamine products.

Unique Mix of Natural Ingredients
Joint Care Plus is a truly unique supplement. No other pet
product contains these three highly effective ingredients:
Collagen type II is a naturally occurring source of the most
bioavailable and researched nutraceuticals for joint health:
hyaluronic acid, chondroitin and glucosamine. Clinical studies
have found Collagen type II to be safe and effective in treating
joint inflammation, secondary mobility and skin dryness.

Hyaluronic acid is a natural structural component of skin and
connective tissue of animals and humans. It’s considered to
have a greater capacity to hold moisture than any other natural
polymer, lubricating joints and providing comfort.
Chondroitin sulfate is a biomolecule normally found in
cartilage around joints in the body. Naturally derived from
animal sources, it helps protect cartilage in joints from breaking
down and has been reported to reduce joint damage and slow
disease progression in osteoarthritis.

Count on Joint Care Plus
Joint Care plus is formulated to:
•
•
•
•

Protect connective tissue
Improve joint mobility
Reduce joint pain and inflammation
Support the skin barrier

A great stand-alone supplement, Joint Care Plus is also the
perfect complement to Joint Care and Omega Plus. Together,
these supplements provide the best possible nutraceutical
support for your dog’s joints.

Veterinarian Developed
Our veterinary supplements address the most common
ailments found in dogs. Designed by our board-certified
veterinary toxicologist, Dr. John Tegzes, VMD, Dipl. ABVT, in
collaboration with JustFoodForDogs Chief Medical Officer Dr.
Oscar Chavez, our supplements are a perfect complement to
our whole-food nutrition products.
All our JustFoodForDogs veterinary supplements are made
in an FDA-certified facility and manufactured under Good
Manufacturing Practice (GMP) guidelines. Made only with
human-quality ingredients, JustFoodForDogs supplements
are safe for people as well.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products
are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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